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ned Work done or Furni-
ture repaired.

Loiivo ordorH opposite Hncket Htore

The Oregon lan.
And tho Bohemia. Nugget for $2 por

ycar.caBhin advanijcj;- This is without
doubt the greatest ofubbing offer dieted
by Oregon newspapers today. Tho

Oregonian is without doubt excelled by
none, in point of news both local and
foreign, in 11 clenr P't. and besides
has that great redeeming de-

void of sensational nnd disgusting
lltoraturc. Remember tho two papers,
tho Weekly Oregonian and your homo
upper tho Ihihoinia Nugget for $2,

Eakin & Bristow.
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' and yon will surely buy.
in all widths.
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Chambrays. All colors.

Now Tahlo Spreads and I'orl Iern in
leading colors.
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once.

New Ribbons! New colors, now
styles and new priccx.

Your each tradi! is what wo want and
if low prices and hent goods count for
anything we will get a large share of it.
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These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wll.l, IIB ME.VT IIY TIIK NoilTHKIlX lVlCIXIC

K.1II.WAY Co., TO ASV ADIJItKHS UI'OX

IIKOKII'T, IS HTAMPM, Oil OTIIKK-WIH-

01" TIIK AJIOL'NTH NAMED

WONDKKLAND
An annual nulilication of about 100

pafH, Koltcu up in inont nttractis'o Htylu
and beautifully illustrated in half-ton- e.

The contentH of eacli mini lie r are varied
and ditlVient from hi predaccHHor. The
NoiiTUKits l'AfiKic Iuih beconu' noted for
thi publication. Tub Fin i:ht Think in
Uailwav I.iTKiiATtitK. Sutul nix cents.

YKI.I.OWSTONK I'AHK MAP
A telief map of YcllowHtone Turk.

Printed on linn paper, and tmituble for
mounting or framing and for use in
fchoolc, c1:hh rooniH, etc. The lh!Ht mai)
of the Paik that in publicly
Mailed in pafthonrd tubefl. Send lOctH.

M A 'AX MA PA M PI 1 1.KT
V nicely illiiHt rated pamphlet, descrip-

tive of Mount Itnuicr, Washington, the
Krandent peak in the United
States. Send two centH.

KOOTKNAI FOLDER
An illiiHtiated folder anil relief map of

the Kootenai Region in llritishColumbin
north of Spokane. Send two centH.

AKMY AND NAVY HOOK
TcIIh about both the U. S. nndSpaniuh

armies and navies at beginning of
war. Maj) of Cuba and

adjacent, islands. A vest pocket historv
well worth preserving lor reference.
Send ten cents.

In sending for these write the address
carefully, nnd state where advertisement
was scun.

CI. UK. s. VKK,
Gon. riiaengr A guilt.

8T. I'AUL, MINX.

ADMIMSTUATOU'S NOTICK.

Notloo Is horeliv Klvon that the umlarslKnoil
Iuih boon duly umiolntoit by the County Court
nt I tim I'finntv. (irotfnn. immlnlstrtitor of tho

j cutiitoiif HIIiir Umc, dccciisod.
All ersoii8lmvliiK claims iiKnlnst sulrt estate

nro nerouy ronuireu in jireom mo mine m inu

eK'!: ,w.ihlM,8ir.i.onilr,J.Vlth0o,ffi
linriuif.

Dated this day of February. 1809.
0. IT. KNAIT,
Administrator.

Jihcumatittm Cured.
My wifo has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism great reliof,
and can recommend it as a splondid
linimont for rheumatism and other
household use for which wo hnvo found
it valuable. W. J. Cuvum, Red Creek,

Y. Mr. Cuyler is ono of tho leading
merchants of this village and pno of tho
most prominent men in this
vicinity. W. Piihtin, Editor Red
Creek Horald. For ealo by Bknson
Duua Co, Cottage Grovo. Jot Lyons,

Pniin Druggist.

TUB BOHEMIA MINUS.

Ncwh From the Uicli Mining Fields of

Lane County Hich in Copper.

It now transpires that the Uohemia
mines arenot only rich in gold and
silver, but that according to recent de-

velopments copper is to be found in
abundant quantities. Chun. Gcldmachcr
and II. D. Tefflt, who have just com-

pleted a contract for .1. I. Jones on his
Confidence mine, whereby they have
done J'.OO feet of developing work on the
vein as well as 40 feet of

were in the city this week, and when
they came down they brought out some
as fine specimens of copper ore as was

ever turned out to the sun.
In conversation with n Nugget man

Mr. Geldmacher, who lias been in many
of the most promising mines through-
out the United States, said that, in his
opinion there were very flattering pros-

pects ahead of the ISohciuia district,
and in speaking in particular of his
recent work there and of the copper de-

velopment he saiil that it was indeed
verv fine and that the ore proves itself
to be of an excellent quality showing

acknowledge tlieir superiority

distributed.

inches to 5 feet in

luue it irut in mum.
Speaking of other work going on up

there th-- j gi'iiibtnen said that the
Noonday is still doing developing work,
blocking out a high qu-ilit- of ore and
hustling tilings right ai nig.

In the Musick, tti.' crjv is hard at
work on development work, the result
of which is a v ry excellent qualitiy of
highlv satisfactory ore. They are now
anxiously awaiting for uoo l weather, and
as soon as it come.", their machinery will
be hauled in on double quick time and

things will commence to go with
a rush.

In the Zineker Bros, mines work
has been progressing all winter with
vim, and while they have met with
many obstacles having nnd an enor-

mous amount of hard dirt to go through,
the result of the winters work is per-

fectly satisfactory. In some instances
the ground through which they have
had to work has been so extremely hard
that they could make only two or three
feet, per week.

Harlow and Stocks made a mill run
last fall, which came up to their moat
saniruine expectations. They would
have continued all winter but were com
pelled to close down the mill work
owing to a shortage of wood. They
have an excellent showing of ore.

Al Churchill has a splendid showing
and has been doing considerable devel-

opment work this winter, and expects
to return right away and continue the
same. Mr. Churchill's property is
highly spoken of.

J. I. Jones, who is quite extensively
interested in mines in the Bohemia dis-

trict, contemplates hustling the work
on his holdings this season, and is
already making araugements with that
end in view.

Tlio Grizzly Creek group of mines
owned by J. C. Klopfenstein, Al John-

son. Byrne Bros, nnd Henry Jounson,
as jolly a gang of boys as one will find
in any "diggius," is considered one of

the best properties in the district, and
is developing as lino specemens of cop-

per ore as one would care to see.

It is rumored that John Potterson, of

the Musick, recently gotj caught in a
snow slide. However this is only a
grapevine report.

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcestor
(enterprise recently, which lends mo to
write this. I can truthfully say I never

with
I

N.

G.

then

used any remedy equal to it for colic
and diarrhoea. I have never had to uso
more than ono or two doses tocuro the
worst case with myself or children. W.
A. Sriioun, Popomoko City, Md. For
salo by Bknson Dkug Co, Cottage Grovo.
Joi: Lyons, Drain Druggist.
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SEST IN THE WOIII.D.

FPU SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Syf

Old papers for sale at this office.

DIVIDE ITEMS;

Church meetings are held at thd
schoolhoiise now.

Mr. Alec1 Wright has conipldtdd hid
work on the schoolhoubej and ichool
will begin next Monday.

Mr. K. F. Smith has finished shearing
his goats.

Mr. Jacob Gerwitz is slashing ofT ft
part off his farm.

Trout arc coming up the forks of the
small streams in this vicinity.

Anon.
J. C. Cox, foreman for Glass Bros.--

sash and door factory, will be here tho- -

last of the week to commence putting
in the machinery which will be shipped
soon.

WALKER, ITEMS.

J. K. Wiseman of Mosby Creek, was
doing business here Monday.

John Stoneburg, of Cottage Grove,
was visiting friends here Sunday.

Mr. Frank Heyer of Eugene, was
doing business in this vicinity Monday.

Clias. Wright went to the Grove Sun
day.

John Weeks, Will Lane and A. B.
Tait, attended lodge at the Grove Satur-
day night.

About 15 men are working on the
switch at Walker, and expect to have it
completed by the 8th, so the locals; can
pass at this place.

Those who attended the easter ser-

vices at Creswell Sunday, say they were
line.

G. 0. Walker has his new store nearly
completed.

A BIG TIMBER DEAL,.

Booth-Lumb- er Company- Makes a
Large Purchase.

The following dispatch is self explana-
tory :

San Francisco, April 1. One of tho
biggest deals in timber lands in Oregon,
made in some time, was consumated
Friday in the purchase, by the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Company, from the
Southern Pacific Company, through W.
II. Mills, of a large tract of land in Lano
county, the consideration being $121,299.
The lands purchased are tributary to
Mill Creek, and are located east of, and
about sixteen miles from Coburg, tho
terminus of tho Oregonian railway on
the east side, which runs out from Port-
land. It is the purpose of the Booth-Kell- y

Company to construct a railroad
from their newly-acquire- d lands to Co-

burg, and the road may ultimately be
extended westward to connect with the
main lino of the California & Oregon
railroad, about five miles north of Eu-

gene city. This enterprise means the
employment of a large amount of
capital,nnd a large number of men. The
company expects to cut 1,000,000 feet of
lumber during the season.

TURKISH BATHS AT HOME.

A perfect sanitary,
bathing aparatus, rubber lined and has
a door.

Produces cleanliness, health and a
clear complexion.

Dispels colds, fevers, skin diseases
nnd cutaveous eruptions.

Prevents diseases.
Recommended by eminent physicians.
Prof. Hudson's Electric Homo Ani-

mator sold by Chas. E. Lank,
Oakland, Or.

CaveaU, and Trade-Mar- ki obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fee.
Oun orricc is oppoaiTC U.b.Patent orr ice
and we can secure natent in lets time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model. drawluc or choto.. with descrip-- f

lion, we aavise, ll pateniaoie or not, ii "
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
A PAMPHLET. "How to Obtain Patents," vr th
cost of same In the U.S. and foreign countries

Address,

nmm Pirrur Clrrirr. UABHINaTON. D. C.. . - - . - . a


